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We d~d nc~ =e=e~ve 
hoc c~~~~~~ee hac 
.lo-:.s. 
, , -ncm~na~~cns ::=om 7CU a~ a_~, ad 
cornrnl.:::ee ::1s::,.,.:)e::s. A-:. -':IS-:':':lg ::'':'::1e we :::-ece,:':~lec. on::'~i 29 .,;....!..otS 
back. ~ ~a~~ ~s ~o co ~e~~e= ::.~an 7...ia~ :~~ ::.je =0~~~g yea=. 
We need mc=e invclvemen~ so as ~o ha:=ness ~he ~alen~ ~ha~ we 
know is ~n ~ne Assoc~a~~Qn. 
I wan~ t.o t.:-.ank Ken SL:.llivan and ~:1e P'..:.blica-:.ions 
Corrnni-::t.ee =8= ~heir work. Beg~~~i~g w~~h ~he ~ex::. confe~ence, 
we'll begin publishing :~e Jou:=nal c~ -:.he A==ala=h~an S~udies 
Assoc~a~ion, which will =on~ain sele=~ed pape=s ~rom t.he 
conference and abs~:=act.s of t.he rest.. The p:=og:=am chai:=pe:=son 
will be t.he gene=al edi~or of each issue. The Appalachian 
Consort.ium will publish The Jou:=nal, and we are g:=a":.e~ul for 
this g:=eat. help along wit.h the o":.her support. ~hey give ~o the 
Associat.ion. 
I'll ·be glad to hear from you in rega:=d t.o any aspect of 
the Associat.ion and of the annual con~erence. 
Loyal Jones 
Call or No~ina ions 
Appalachian St~dies Association 
Nornina":.~=n o~ candida~es fo~ ~ice ~n the Assoc~a~ian 
must ~e cu=:=ent paid rnembe~s of the Appalach~an ~~d~es 
Associa~io:l. -::; you would l~ke ~o :l=:::~:la-;:e a me:-:'.be:=, 
includ~:lg y:::....:.=sel~, sen:: the nom~nee I s ::a;ne, ac.c.ress, and 
phone nlli~~e=, a s-;:a":.emen~ ind~ca-:.~n; ~he na:::~nee's willingness 
to :=un, a;.~ a shcrt ~~og~aph1cal ske~ch o~ ~he nom~nee by 
August 15, :988 t.o Loyal Jones, Appalach~a:l Cent.er, CPO 2336, 







C=.=l .'A.. :Kess 
. ...,vol. .LL. 
============~==~==- ~=========~===~========~========~========~= 
The W. D 







c,: -:":1~ Y1'::=-}~ !)-...:.;:;:~s:-~s~ 
~je 2~~~~2J 
-' 
2.::~~.~·:1e=-e r1 :':le :Jni -:sd 
. . . . 
:.;~s-:. ~ __ :';"''"7.':''':-~a.-:'2S 't.~e 
problems, pe~s~~~_ 
Appalachian S::::·...:..:.:-•• 
The fa 1::"8".,"':"::; 
Award Winners. 
1970 Ben A. Franklin 8f ~he New York ~':"mes ~8r 
h':"s se=':"es 8: ar~':"::::les on Appala::::h':"a 
1971 David B. L80f - ADDa:a::::h':"a's Ch':"ldren 
1972 El~o~ ~':"g;':"n~::::n anc s~ude::~s 0: Ra=~:: Gap ­
Nacoo::::nee S::::n801 - ~he Fo::fire B08k 
1973 Barry B':"ngham, Jr., 8f ~he Co~r~er-Jo~rnal 
for ~h8ro~gh, persis~ent and influen~ial 
repor~ing on Appala::::hia 
1974 No award given 
1975 Brian Wo::::lley and Ford Reid - We Be Here When 
~he M8rnino C8mes 
1976 Kai T. Er':"Kson - Everything in I~s Pa~h 
1977 Gurney Norman - Kinfolks 
1978 John W. Hevener - Which Side Are You On? 
1979 Thomas J. S::hoenbaum - '!'he New River Cont.r8versy 
1980 John Gave::~a - ?8wer and P8werlessness: 
. ­Qt::.esce:-:ce ana. Pe~D'lionA..! ____ -. __"n ,1-....·n J-6:;':;'Ci...i.. _.';'_C1 __ _.;.\. ... ~~--~a-~~-n \"=1 ley 
~i:er W8rk, and Rebelli8n in the 
c:oal F:elds 
1982 Ronald Eller - ~inersr ~il::"hands, and 
M8unt.a':"neers 
1983 John Eger~cn - Generations 
1984 J8hn Ehle - ~as:. One H8me 
1985 Eliot Wiggi~~8n - S8me~imes A Shi::inq Moment 
1986 Mar:.in Che.r::iack - ':'he Hawk's Nest :n::':"dent 
1987 ~enise Giarcina, Stormina Heaven, and Roger 
C~nningh~~, hpples on :.he F~~od 
Spe::::':" Wea~herford Award Winners 
1972 Robert Coles, ~.~. 
1973 Wilma ~yke~an 
1975 Jesse Stuar~ 
1976 Harry Ca~~':"ll 
1977 James St':"~l 
1978 Harriet~e S~mps~~ hr~ow 
1979 Crat.is Will':"~~s 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































5 vol. 12 A P PAL INK 
Th'TEIL>"';ATIONAL CONFERL'lCE 
PARh'"\VAYS, GREEN\VAYS, RIVER\VAYS: ~ 
THE ,rAY I\10RE BEAUTIFUL ( :r\ 
CALL FOR PlIESENmTIONS ~
S€ptember 19-22, 1989 

Great Smoky Mountains Hilton 

Asheville, North Carolina 

The Steering Committee invites your proposrus for presentations which examine parkways, 
greenways, Hnd riverways around the world, their conceptual foundations, design and construc­
tion, current contributions, and roles they may play in our future. 
An int€rnlltional gathering of presenters is being sought to represent diverse areas of 
expertise. Suggested presentation wpies include, but are not limited to: 
Landscape Architecture Travel and Tourism History 
Health and Recreation Law and Ethics Engineering 
Literature Environmentru Studies Economics 
Public Aciministration Art and Photography Management 
Planning and Design International Cooperution The Future 
The Conference is intended to provide a forum for dialogue and disctL'l!liQn among practitio­
ners from diverse cultures and varied professional bnckgrounds. Presentations can be in thc form 
of papers, panel discussions, post€r sessions, fiims, videotapes, mini-workshops, case studies, or 
artistic interpretations. 
Selected pnpers will be considered for inclusion in the Proceedings of the Conference which 
will be published br the Appalachian Consortium Press. Presenters will be notified about 
publication specifications upon acceptance of abstracts. 
Abstrncts of presentations should be subrn:t~ed in narrative forro and be no ionger thnt two 
pages. They must include the presenter's name, institutional/organizational affiiintion, address. 
teiepi10ne and title of present8.tion, 
The dendline for r-eceivin~ nhstrncts is December 1. 191'18. 
Notification of acce;;:ance ';\-ill be made by Jllnuory 15, 1989. 
Abstrac:.s or inquires are to be directed to: 
D:-. Ditrry \1. Buxton 
'e::-::ian Consortium, Cnivcrsity Hull 
Boor-e, ~orth Caro;ina FS.A 28608 
(704) 262·2064 
v:::J.. 12 A P PAL INK 6 
======================================================~======== 
~4eVVs FroITI The 
Appalach an Consorti~~ Press 
SCUTHERl.~ HIGEI..ANDS INSTITUTE F:::;~ S:JUCATCRS UPDA'I'E 
Fo:ks at t~e Appalachian Consor~:~~ are looking forward to 
t~e 1988 Sout~ern ~ighlan~s Ins~:~~~e for E~ucators. The 
~~~gr~~, sponsored i~ part by t~e Na~~onal E~ccwment for the 
H~~an:~:esf brings toge~her eX::Je9~:onal teachers from 
c~=:::ughcut the region to explore ~~e theme of work as a 
C'-":': ~~ra: valu2 eX:;.Jressed in Ail1er:'::Jan Li tera:C:.lre. Dr. Jim 
Wayne Miller, na~ionally recognize~ 90e~ and scholar, will be 
leading the Institute which will =e held fro~ June 19-July 8 
en che ::ampus of Appalachian State Uni'lersity. 
T'NC public programs w.i::"l =e :-.e:c. during t!le Institute. 
Rcter~ Morgan, awa=d w~~ning PQe~ a~c s~or~ start writer, will 
presenc A WAY OF WCRKING wit!l J.im Wayne M.iller. This evening 
of storytelling, ballad sing.ing, pce~rl readings, and mountain 
h~~er will be held en Mcnday, June 27 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
A.S.U. Student Union Pub. A recept.icn will follow. 
:Z::::'''JE...''l THE I!.'mCCSNT EA..~T:-i: :1..;";Z:~G A W:~CL:::: CUT CF P.~TS 
:e3::--..:.rss ncvel.is~ ;tJil::1a Dykeman, c::e recipien-:. of numerous 
a·l'lards incluc.i:1g t3e T~omas We:"::e :1ernor':'a: Award. Ms. 
:YKeman's presentat.ion w.ill be cn We~nesday, July 6 at 7:30 
:;:.:':1. the .::l.:::pa.2..ac::.ian C"J.l-:.u.:::-a_ Ce:::~er a:::. University Hall 
,, ___ . ~ rece:::~:..::::;n ::c'::"'::"'::::;'N:"::g. T:::e ::::;r2...'11S are cosponsored by 
~~e A??a:achian C.::::;nscr~.iun anc ~~e :en-:.er fer Appalachian 
S~~d.ies and ar~ fr~e an~ open co -:.he ;"J.t'::"ic. 
=============================================================== 
.-' ~ 1 - ~ , .,... Cl and'--~ ..... \----"­
:;_ .;""7::.-==~:3.:: sc',:':e~"'{ and 
13 ~~::2~2~~ :~om 
""",.-- - ,_.-....
•. '...... - ... ......... - - """~ >, ..... ,~ "'- ~ -2a~~~rs :_ ~es~s, ~he 

;:;:-~'-l:::':: ~~2.::2:-~2..~3 ~or 
8 vol. :'2 4 A P PAL .L N K 
====~============~============================================= 
The Appa. ach an Consorti~~ 

Traveling E:x:hibits Progra.~ 

Museur Travehng Exhib,'fS Orogram 
(A CTE::J ,I reoresents our COf'1unumg 
belief if": reqIQ,'78j coooeran:){1 and 
servIce Ie Soutnem ApDalaema. 
TtlrOU9'1"j :015 lnltiatlVe me vOlunteers 
Of me CcnsortlUm affirm the 
recommer.aallon of the CommiSSion 
0" A!useurns for a New Cemury 
willet) called for increased 
coliaDorauon among museums. 
We believe /hat collaoorabve 
efforts suCh as ACTEP are cost 
effectIve and provide for OPllmum 
Lllillzallon of e<JUlpmenr and facilit,es. 
Beyond the economic benefits, 
however, /hey enlarge vIewer 
consti!J.JI:nCleS, provide for snared 
problem·soIVIng, and Imorove 
communication among tne museum 
community. FLirthermore, ACTEP 
enhances educational opoonumll/3S 
(or SIUCIents In the Southern 
Highlands and fosters a posinve 
Image of OLir regIOn. 
We hooe that you will >lave an 
opponunrry to partlclDate In ACTE? 
and /hal you wili share tne news of 
this imllatwe WIth your collea9ues. 
ACTEP exhlDljlonS 
reqUire dllterent 
levels ot securtty 
oeoendlng on the 
nature ot the show. 
Moaerate secuntv IS 






artifacts, or onglnal 
photographS. 
Umlted security is 
the minimum 





onglnal materials or 
artIfacts and some 
photography and 




EXHIBITIONS AVAILABLE FOR LOAN 
POl1rall of Aopalachla. ov Kenne::1 Murray. SIXty black 
ana wnne onotoaraDns acmODnate!v framed and ready to 
hang Murrav IS avalab,e to speaK at a nomina! lee to 
cover eXDe:1Ses. Puo:lcatlons of 1t1e ApDalaC:1la~ 
COilSOnlUfTI ::.Iress are a!sc> avallaOle to S:":~:Jort !'~e exhibit. 
A ,oor;rai: cf Apo3!aCnrE;, ; 36 P2ges at cno!o9r2Cf:S and 
mterore~lve leX!. and Down To Eartn PecQ!e, ; 25 Dages o~ 
DhotocraDns and text. were authored bv Murray ar:J have 
f8C81ved Wloe ac:lalm. 
VOiceS In Black Appalachia, by W,lbum Havden An 
interpretallon 01 blaCK In Aooalachla: 10D blaCK ar.::l white 
photos aoorODnat81Y framed and ready to hang hayden 
IS ava.lable to sooaK tor a nomlf13' tee to cover eXDenses. 
The Great Forest: An Apoalachlan Story. organized 
and C'roouceo bv tne I,~useum Cooperative. Twelve 4' x S' 
tramec Dane':::. traclng the cultural meanmgs ot !he 
ADDarachlan Fore~!, Fun:Jed in oar! by a grant from the 
Natlona' Endowment tor me Humanities. Also aval:ab:e is 
a beaut:tul If1lerpre~ve gUlae enhtled The Grear Fores! 
whiCh IS wnner) by noted humanities SCholars. 
An by the Exceptional Child. organized OV the Carroll 
Reece ~/Iuse;;m a: ::a::;: Tennessee State Un:vers1ry, 
Jot1nson e,ry. Tennessee Two exh:Olts avaitable: 40 
manec anj 80 Iramec paintings a":1 drawlnas produced 
bv menia"v and onvSI=<J1V hanal:;cJ::;:>ed cnlldren trom 
tnrOU9nout the U:1!lC8 Slates 
~,ew exn::;J::S are bell1C) develope::: and may be availab'e, 
Inau:;'"?s sncu!C De Crrecmd to 110 ,Acoalachlan 
CO:;SOrl:u'r., UnlverSllV "!al:, ApDaaChlan State UniverSity, 
800ne. ~C 28603. (7()4; 262·2064 





r-~ ::'Oo<:;~"'''''' (>0; ,,5111·":' on ';:J t.Q ... ·fQ 't ...'h0 m"G:'~ 01' will 
.... q ~""l'n':>';'. in Iha ""' .... 10 tTl, fch.. (IlIIO'1l1l •• ~"...I"OCM Oil 
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O\'"EIL\10U1\TAlN \lCTORY TP..A1L ASSOCL\T10N, L~C. 
Come A:cng on a H~ke Through History and Scenic ~ande~r 
The Overmoun::.ain VictQry Trail Associa t:~on (OV':A) pr::JUdly 
announces plans for its 14th annual re-enactment: march over 
the rout:es trave in 1780 by the overmount:ain and faa Ils 
patriots. The routes led to the swi~t and higbly concl~sive 
Batt:le of Kings r':ountain which Thomas Jef~erson called, "The 
turning p.cint in the Revolution in the South. If 
~he march will be along or near the Over~ount:ain Vict:ory 
Na"'~("'\nal H,_1s~,",;_ir__'_ 'T'_~a_~_l (O·v"'!';.]"""), 'L'I .... , ... ·n o .Lcirs'"'- ___ . .;. H~s"''"'~~ro_..) -,-_ 
Trail in East:ern k~erica. The main route meanders a total of 
.... ')0 '1 C "'........ v' ',' ( 11 -' W 1- .•... . 1780 \ 
~_'-'..... _ _.... \ .._ _ l'~Ta-~""'nal _ 
L~ ml es .Lrom ~lngcon, lrglnla ca..l.._eu 0: rtli~S In I, 
tQ SycaI:10re Shoals, Tennessee (present-day Eli: _htQn), to 
across the lofty and very scenic heights at Yellow Mountain 
Gap near Roan Mountain, to Quaker Meadows (now MorgantQn, 
N.C.), and thence to Co~~ens, South Carolina. The rout:e turns 
dramatically to the Nort:heast fQr about 3S miles to the Kings 
Mcunt:ain National Military Park astride the North 
Carclina-Sout:h Carolina S::'ate nes. This rou::'e will be 
march bet'tJeen Septem.::er 24 and October 7, the histcrically 
accurate dat:es 0:: the ::a.'11ed march to victor1" by the hill 
pec;le a~d f2=e=un~e= cf f=eedc~ in t~e Scuthe=n C~lonies. 
and gently scenic W:" es-Surry Segment (some 
cal.l the .~_:~'e_r ~nr"'~~n) n~ ~n' p T--:1 w~ wi~noss a
.' ::'- '--".;" ""- '- - -:::.-- - --: ­
S''':!1da~Y, 
~ar=h th:"s year. wilkes-Surry has n=t: been a f2C~S of 
-"""'_ ... - :c, ............... C! __ s s:"~ce 19B:. A 1a= ~~r~ o~t a~d high 
. , , 
?~':''',te= a.~ ?..2= ~::;=~f tJ,~=-:-: C2=::J:':"~~c. 
-:. w'ill 
,... '""" .........~..... ,;::,,,,,,;r1. 
or: 
2:-30, .:: e '; :. :If'J.:' at: -







t.- '-- _ __ :2 5. ~~o rna==n w~l.l ll~K w~~h the rna.::,. rou~e 
~2..:-::~e::-s at 
~.::;:-;s..:::::::--'.. C~ F:-.! ::2.::*, ~e;--:e~'.-..e:- 30. rr~o A~~1'...:a l rl:e~:''::1g -:;: tje 
Sa~~rda~, C=~=~~r 1/ a~ the 
~;) ~.o- ,;,. 't""=~~:.:: =~"."~~::; - ~., .. ,,-......~- ,-~ .... ,--,-- , 
, , ­
(""'! """' ......~ ......"., r - _.... ...,....
\ ..-' ___ •• ~"_ ..... ___ .:.. -...",J. __ , 'J. 
~-- ..... -~..... .,....,. .. ", 
~ . .--~,,~ ........ - ..:. , 
.
-­
.-..~ - -, '" - " ~ 
,~, ~•• , -, _ ..... • 1 
-
~ .... 
